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Escada 

"For the Lovely Lady"

Escada offers the best in women's wear, shoes, perfumes and jewelry.

Frequented by the rich and famous, this shop displays top quality classic

designs like real fur collars, buttons plated with gold, hand-stitched

beaded gowns, diamond jewelry and designer lingerie with Swarovski

crystals. So if you want to treat yourself to a sophisticated outfit or

impress your sweetheart with a fabulous gift, you will find it all under this

roof.

 +1 714 957 6800  www.escada.com/  3333 Bristol Street, South Coast Plaza,

Costa Mesa CA
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Lobby 

"Classy Clothing"

In an area known for its fashion sense, this shop is one of the best places

in Orange County to find a piece of clothing for that special occasion. With

a great selection of clothing for men and women, as well as some

fabulous accessories like sunglasses, you will have no trouble finding

something you'll love wearing. The customer service here is also excellent.

 +1 714 966 9095  www.lobbystoreonline.com/  2930 Bristol Street, Suite A111, Costa

Mesa CA
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Nectar 

"Girlie Designs"

Nectar is all about Californian fashion. Their branch in Orange opened its

doors in 2013 and is a great place for young fashionistas. Aimed at college-

going girls, their fashion line is trendy and peppy. Check out their

collection of dresses, rompers, tops, trousers, accessories and outerwear.

Chances are you will be tempted to buy more than one.

 +1 714 639 4900  nectarclothing.com/  info@nectarclothing.com  115 North Glassell Street,

Orange CA
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Laurenly 

"Beautiful Boutique"

Located in Orange, this shop carries a variety of clothing and accessories

for women. Be it a pair of designer jeans or a piece of handmade jewelry,

this boutique has that special something that you will love to add to your

look. If you are having a hard time finding what you are looking for, the

staff is very friendly and willing to help you.

 +1 714 538 7467  laurenly.com/  info@laurenly.net  142 North Glassell Street,

Orange CA
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VICI 

"Chic, Casual Womenswear"

Easy, breezy and beautiful are the words that best describe VICI, a

clothing brand that caters to the modern Californian woman. Vibrant

patterns, elegant drapes and stylish silhouettes are par course, with

something to suit every occasion. Catering to women from all walks of life,

the VICI boutique is truly a hidden gem; a secret closely guarded by the

city's fashionistas. The store in Newport Beach offers an impressive range

of the brand's clothing despite its modest size, with the added benefit of

having anything that's not available in store shipped for free. Visit the

store to update your look to a chic, smart-casual one.

 +1 949 706 0027  www.vicicollection.com/  15 Corporate Plaza Drive, Suite 110,

Newport Beach CA
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Swellegant Vintage 

"Swellegant y sus diseños retro auténticos"

Swellegant Vintage ofrece la mejor selección de prendas retro de

Newport, con modas auténticas desde la década de 1940 hasta la de

1980. Las prendas siempre van cambiando, así que cada visita les

asegurará algún nuevo hallazgo. La tienda está atiborrada de tesoros

retro de las fashionistas locales. Todas las prendas son de diseñador y

cuestan una fracción de su precio verdadero. Los accesorios también se

han ganado un hueco, que comparten con las joyas antiguas y las piezas

nuevas. Debido a que Swellegant adquiere piezas nuevas todas las

semanas, siempre encontrarán algún tesoro escondido.

 +1 949 673 3604  www.swellegantvintage.c

om

 swellegantvintage@hotmai

l.com

 3409 Newport Boulevard,

Newport Beach CA
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